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STlDY OF ITALY'S
SOCIALIST FACTIONS

Rome, April 20,-In Italy, as else-
awhere, the various socialist factions
hold different views. The movenment
is represented by three groups: The
Mlaximalists (or left), the right-re-
:'orminsis, and pariliamentary group.
The Maximualists' program may be
eulummed up as follows: (1) .To re-
frain from co-operation with the
bourgeoisie; (2) to kindle the revo-
lutionary energy of the nmasses and
to educate in the organized proleta-
ri'it the capacity for taking the ad-
miluistration of the new social order
in their hands; (3) to favor the prin-
ciple of socialization against that of
private ownership; (4) the estab-
lis::nent of the socialist republic; (5)
I proval of a genernl strike, the seiz-
ure (io political and economic power,
and the dietatorship of the proleta-
riall as nmlesures for carrying through

thle socialist revolution. The princiIal
aib of their propaganda work con-
si-ts in the dissolution of the power

I he hurileoio,: rga•lizatloit and
the Ic:biiizailion :f all the forces of
lt t'roletariat. (Concerning Ithel i-
im•or life of the party, it advocale anll
initnsive activity, free discuission,
and stringcnt discipline.

The program of the rigt]l-rcifonnl-
i' sect(ion demands a rapid dcmob-
ilizalion, alln iamnesty, the restitutlion
of tli' princiPles of political freedom,

!!it iall of all tr:oops from Hussia,
thi' o:'ght-ho;iir day. This section is
c• iiicCted that 1tie proletariat e not

ylt ripea enough!l to take the respoll-
ihiiily for a(dmlinistering the state

!:te i:ohi ry; they therefore consider
i il dictatorship of the proletariat to
hi- pitreitlltture and danlgeroulls Iuntil
It i masse ha ve attained a higher
t, ("I t i culture. 'T'noo i-d t a+ eto an
;ito insive 'urolpagandtla So as to de-
vivlop the ideat': of collectivism versus•
inlividualismn. They also urge closer

Ih, tier countries and particiDation in
,ihl inll•rlnfttolut socialist congress.

' iii iialiontilltyi groun agre-d
o;i tI!e followi'ng poliey: (1) To de-
1:• In1 that tha, plarliamntle ary session

should not be curtailed as was the
I lt (one; (2) to protest againt;t the

tittiid.r t of the entente towards the
tu'ssilan revolution; to call for the

withdlralwal of allied troops and to
lerevent till iltlrfelrence in the in-

11;11 I policy of the count ry; (3) to
ii, nt;-rid t|•!w v,' $:'|hli,;,hot) nt of ith

lilb rfi:ts of the lnt!ii'e; (4) thet aboli-
ti:n of the relisorsihip; (5) ia full
n;!ll'etitly for aill'those condtemlned onil

Ipolitiial grounds; (6) approval of
'Turalii's nroj'tit" 'for proportional

representatlion and votes for women.
In the Italian chamber, Labriola

vigoroiisly attacked the league of na-
ition. lie made a spirited defense of
the bolshevist regime in Russia and
ietltlnl itned the campaign of calumnies

Sdirci:ted against it. There have been
ihuge demonstrations of protest

againt intervention in Russia in a
large numbier of Italian towns.

Sainrati, editor of Avanti, has been
Iet at liberty; he was welcomed by
i ge crowds in Milan, and the same
i day he spoke in favor of a total am-
nesty for all politicals and against
intervention in Russia.-The Call,
London.

~S-I SBIPIUILOERS
STRIKE IN TOLEDO

(Special United Press Wire.)

Toledo, 0., April 23.-Two thou-
:and members of the Shipbuilders'

union employed at. the yard of the
Toledo Shipbuilding company 'struck
yesterday because officials refused
to discharge 40 negroes hired recent-
ly. An all-morning copference be-
tween the union and the company of-
ficials failed to settle the difficulty.
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Unto my soul I said: "Cans't thou
into the future see?

If thou cauns't, reveal to me the
world that is yet to be."

And nnlo nme this answer camne:
"The time of wrong will pnd,

And right will be enthroned and
hmlpe and love on all attend."

"I see in days to come slaves no
more the toilers are,

The souls and bodies of their kin no
more will others mar,

In the new world the workers toil
with other ends in view,

And future days will see the dawn
of . all things, bright and
new."

Now men toil, slave and sweat to
ilake the master's profit
great

Then will they toil their needs to
meet, forget the days of hate;

The reign of "profit, indeed, and
rent shall he unknown

And happiness and love sit undis-
turbed upon the throne."

.---W. H. it.

INSURANCE MEN
GRASP OPPORTUNITY

T Duoiln , April 24.---On~ of thl,
funniest instances in connection with
the recent general strike has just
come to light. It is that the large
insurance companies did a huge busi-
ness writing strike insurance. They

inpriised upon0 trelubling enilploy-
ing class that the radicals in the la-
bor movement would surely resort to
violence to gain their point. Iusi-
ness men therefore rushed up to the
offices of the conpanies to take out
strike insurance to guard them
against losses fromn expected vio-
lence. liysteerical newspaper stories
further inflamed their imagination
and caused them to pay big prem-
iums for special insurance. Of course
nothing happened, with the result
that the only line of business that
seems to have prospered during the
general strike was the insurance
business.

CARMEN TO DANCE FOR
HOSPITAL FUND MAY 21

P!llan for the annual ball of the
Street. Carn•ln' union at ('olumbia

Garldens are under way. The big
event, hliich always ranks as one of
the most notable social events of

the year, will take place in the pa-
vilion at the gardens on May 21. The

proceeds from the affair go to the

carmlen's hospital fund. This sea-
son's dance will mark the tenth an-
nual event of its kind.

A Bulletin reader, a Bulletin
booster.

SHAMROCK
CAFE

9 No. Arizona St.

TIHE MINERS' HOME.

We make a specialty of lunches

for miners and others. The best

of everything at greatly reduced
prices.

SAY YOIT SAW IT IN BULLETIN

BISHOP BROS.
S180 Walnut St. Plione 8393-W
Full line of groceries, vegetables,

fresh meats, fruits in season.
Hardware.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

LICE AND MITES 00
BIG HARM NNUALLY
By R. L. SMITH

(Extension Poultry Specialist, Agri-
cultural College.)

Lice and mites do more diama ii
than mlost of ius realize. They breied
rapidly during the hot weather and
before we are aware of the fact, theIt( In1. and mIouses ar`e overri'i'ci . lil'iHs
which are compelled to live under l
such conditions are poor produce s,
and chickens will not grow rapidly,
since their strength and vitality aret
weakened by the parasites which suck
their blood.

The habits of lice and mites are
different., consequently we haie' toy
apply different remedies. The louse
is a biting insect and does not leave
the body of the hen except to go to
another. Evidently any mIceans of con-
trol must be applied to the hen. Any
one of the following methods are
satisfactory.

1. Mercurial Ointment. A mix-
ture of one part of mercurial oint-
ment and one part of vaseline and a
lump about the size of a pea alpplied
on the skin just below the vent will
rid the bird of all lice. The ointmecnt
stays on long enough to get the lit-
tle fellows that hatch out late, so
it is not necessary to treat the birds
more than twice a yeac'. This oint-
ment is also called blue ointnment or
blue butter, and may be obtained at
any drug store at a small cost.

2. Sodium Fluoid. The United
States government poultry depart-
Inent has found that dusting or dip-
ping with the use of sodium fluoid is;
very effective. This material may
also be obtained at most drug stores
at small cost.

It should be applied by placing a
little of the dust on the head, on the
necck, on the back, on the breast, h.i-
low the vent, on the tail, under each
wing and on either thigh. It may also
be used as a dip. .sbe one ouii•e Oi

the sodium fluoid to each gallon of
water. Now hold the bird with the
wings over the back and quickly sub-
merge her in the solution. Be sure to
select a warm bright day for this op-
eration, so that the bird will dry out
quickly. At the Montana experiment
station, they found that dipping in
any of the collcuonm stock dips are
very effective. At the station the
practice is to use a solution of one
part zenoleum with 50 parts of wa-
ter.

3. There 1re a ci number of lice

powders on the market, which are
good and quite satisfactory. A gcod
powder can be mnade at home very
cheaply in the following way: Take
three parts of gasoline and one part
of crude carbolic acid (90 to 95 per
cent) mix thoroughly and add enough i
plaster of paris to take up all the
moisture. In a short time the ga.c,-
line will evaporate, and leave a dry
nowder of plaster paris anld c•arlholic
acid.

ARGENTINA LABOR
WANTS THE PORT

lluenos Aires, April 24. -- Ntiional-
ization of the port having proved so
effective in bringing the recent strike
to a close, bids fair to become a per-
manent feature of shipping cc(ndi-
tionis;

Government control gave con i-
dence to the strikers that their in-
terests would be protected and they
returned to work relieving a congest-
ed condition on the wharves by load-
ing and moving out the cargo steam-
ers.

The labor unions are submitting
a bill embodying this plan of nation-
alization to their congress. It has a
good chance of being carried. It is
supported by leading statesmen as
well as by labor.

Phone 52 If You Want to
Use Bulletin Want Ads.

SOVIET RiISIA
OFFERS I S ITS

TRnI?
Statement by A. A. Heller,

Commercial Aie•nt of the
Representative in U. S. of
Russ Soviet Government.

The last nuilI,'.r' If T i li ulletil!
p'riinted a statell;:' :, ,liilllll uncing thle
'ppointnlent of -. . .\. Viell'r IT,

(lirectlor of thie Tt TlnlllITcii-' ll ( arl-
InenI t of the Iburl , of' t I IIrIpr'scllla-
live of the Rnssi:lan Cr'ilist fclicial
,oviet rlepublic. .i'r Hellerh , who is
ie ch'ui list and inll ' I''.1::l d Il•;i . weIl

laculllt •ted withl .\Irt' l'ila t h ls-ine;T s
metltlhods, has isilt ud for pll iS c t(ionl
I lln the u lletin ill It•t llC w:llg :;i te-

'ent, which git es !Try inI t'res;Tiini
inf rll ation als tI • I , tl I olici(' II: ItIht
will dollinllate lit. h ;' n'lhose ant!ld bale
( t f l ll materials' t in Ii , 'nlllit 'y. TI
text of thile statelInl 1ifll;ws in fuill:
SlIatte ent by MI . .I . .\. Ih ller, ( ',n-

l er'cial lI g nlt I O' it( RepLi I'enta-ll
live in the I l Ul it' d ltateI of I he

. 1. A. M t .1' Ih,' tre re'.t, -
:ive of the Russntan :loviet gmvo e'u-
lentll, has appoi ill l il d InI dir t 'i! IT
lhe collllun iiial dpr a i iet. o 1 0ll,
Russianll soIviet bllrall'n. Mr' . IMartsl'Ill
lmain mitoll s nIl is ilo cstablis.h ilr.lil'
relations bletwoeo the niltd Stit,,-
and a;•a, and my V l'. rtmlell' i:
charged with the calrlyin: out et'thi,

Althou};h nothing h)as :;o fanr yen
detfinllely decided :1s to thte policy of
!het ;!!i s. iucludinlg t'.:, I'nited
;lta c,•, It ward (nvieI ILl;:a, there

::re lmt ly indication.,; that brade ciln!-
Stions1` , will be established in the very
nearl fllillfP. 1 r n \illlt 1o " h prlpo reid
10o sulc'h :il OV(linality, .o thal! as

tool as the existing blocu l tid is liil-
ed, goods li•ay be s.ripped without a
iiliglh day 8: delay.

11'o are r'(ady to rIoecive hids front
nanulfact( ret'S of v'lioulls produ ts"ll

ild to plah e orl(!, wilh thellm :i1
:non as e(xp rtll' lictmi5,, to 1,01ro ornI
or Riga for oltr jinn cha!. t,. can be u,.

cured. \0' aV' i ill the market for all
kinds of inarilfacltured ;0." 1.s. 1l110 l ,
first place,"wli, nt't'd ra;ilwnay eluip--
nlent: til hi,' branch tbl")lp rrtMms:ing i1
in c ilargi' of i"i'•lp c:•l' dt rlulr ll Illl-t ltl' der te (h1cIt (bn ,,; "t''l'I ofn.4 1,olii-

terial '1:01 10H'tsHsi i3 r 'tillrt ay stored11
in the "nlft'Tl Sa'tle•s itd'v ito i,
lhipiped"its so'on As 7til t hi''ttit ut-

natural hiithtlio• relne -.
In the 'c'i 11nd plant(', We require

agricultiural machinery aid all kilnds
of fat('lOry, 'in ling, anid road-building
machina ery, t•nit , electrical ltippllit s,,
oautomobiles a.d trsli, i druis atnd
chemicals. s.n'',s and clothinll, f':nodl
suitable for ,, llrt , excepting grain:,,
and a thllulctal mud one otler thing lill-
which are 1(1h,1, ill Autlritri and (;ill
be used by civilized coulmlunilies.

The Russian ,uviet govern1menl i
prepared to Ipay for its purIcIh!ases in
a manner whi h will 1akho the tradle
inldependent of 1(: dlepreciated valell
of the rulble. Firstly, it is raldy to
place $200,00(titO in gold in Ihnks.
labroad as soont :as traide rilations lre

established. S-rontdly, there are iltgI
;torest of raw material illn Russia.
;such as furs, flax, hemp, hidnS, plnt
umlllllll, iridinll , precious stones, etc(.,

reudy for shipmnnt to the ,lnmeriinu
tnmarket. 'PThe v\alue of these e-p,'irtrs
will gto towtird ibalanlcing the ilmports
intlo Russia. A;s to the statement I
saw ill so1e ]pia'rs that theo R1,ssin1

gold reserve has been dIpletedl it is
true Ihat (ermanuy, Czccho.-SloaIkia
andt other tolltllliets of soviet titussia
got away willth taine of its gold. tutIt
this 0m0ountn Ilis been lmore I11111
nade up by ilnet" pIroduction, alnd by

elh nationaliztlioln of the roynl allnd
hierarchial protl(rtiest The proof tif
Ite pudding is itn the eating. Ru.•sia
is fully able to p ay; as she goes.

Thie Russitnl plllrchases will not hI,
limited, how'ver, to $200,000,00;.
Russian inlmporti, in 1913 aitiolnltod
to 1,374,000,01ti rubles, ior roughly
speaking, $7t0.550,000. The need of
imporitant pratul its is at this timtie
cerlainly nimtich treater than was the
case beforn 1te wilar. Not only are \ct
confronted with the problemlcl of re-
building that whitsit the war devasted,
but soviet Itu--i:a wants to build uip
a greater and imo're developed country
than Russia i(t',! was. The revolll-
tion elevated lati v' masses of the pInro-
ple to a higher ••eial standard, andll
every lman, wot i aind child in Ins-
sia today is a ipottntial custotitir for
mantluy kinds of ~"rticles which Ithey
never hltave used before. The UnittedI
Stfil•s witlh a ipulation of about
two-thirds thli ! i Russia, and a hiigi
stalte of indtlistr.l! developnment, ilt
pIorted in 1I 1 I ltpproxiinately $1.
90t0,000,0tQil wlr 1: of goods or abtlllti
$19 per cpvit. Ev\en if Russia it-,
ports only t,1 lti attiount of $10 pirt
capita. iill \vi i 's•ent the enormeit"
figure' of I I,5'' ' I00(o 000. It. shiioul
also hI unetl: :-!i,,d that with the ;-il
tional;ization of lie distribution of
prodti is; in Il•.-ia, the soviet gov-
erti"etti, thtiroth its central pur-
cha-:iii g initin;:! l,

,iis and its relIprl'-
i ntattii'.s iablrtd,'! is the only 11ir-

clhuser for ', Russian ulark,,t.
Whitlr ,il•t o hiietves or not in the
prinlipl•- of it:tinalization, one tmay
readily iund,!r: l;nd that this condi-
tion pry'it''' ;l it a r,.at opportunity for
A Illr'itan :.:111; t utti rers.

A1:.r t a iri-. with Russia here-

tnfo,, on h", 1,'", n-gligih le. In 1914
An ria ,•nt (,txpl': ;- Ito Russia totalled
altbot:l :".:'_, li. or less than .5
per ,cent of :ll liu;.iail imports Now
is a chiance.t ii, ,~ictect American trade
with th bulk tof the Russian n1irket.
Amtetrica is iin Itparticularly ,'axcel-
lent positionl to' i se' this opport nity.
She has s'tm of iti" goods prac i-allyl

in stocklt ready Il h bi,,l i. She hasI
the factories, tlihx ii rxi the raw
material. F•' t lit ''r• ' \ln'lAerica ist
well adapted to suilly , ili';sian rce-
qUire't ent s, a:;l,,S t , f :lre m1 al' ploints
of sililaritiy blt wcu A i'• icil a and
Russia. l.Fort illt'im•i . a!,i ult l' ral
ilnpleinenll s tde(l'\l iil fi1t' .lmenridlh n
conldition: a tll

l ,' l' , tRung plows,

hIarvestinllg lll;litlli ', l, ., lilnswer
admirably the 11111' inln relluiri elments.
Amellricaln rol d-I!il id 11 ,lnhiery
will meet in ' I

. 
i .t he:lt t .•I lint same

conditions a 11t l 'l t .' ;.I,, s. 1 , hld hing.

iiautomobiles. 111' FI11 Itle Ir . Ill' i m11111

icanl methodi of 1'1i') 111,;i r 111I"~ re

well adapted )1 , l ill, ; .,. ditins.

AS siOlo) 4Is (tade rl'alatin , witihi

Russia are iell d. 'r 0r1'-aniz

io1 | • here will easiily her.,!:,, tihl, big-
; .e't im port and i sli\ i i i)1tilt•utl• in

the world. W e are or'1;anlli: 1;t in ,nett

such a condition. Art s' ll 4111 !u • d -
partme! l ts under ennlplol)q!llu d1ir'••torl

to deal with every 1Uyann'1 ~i' indus-

ti'y. WI
' 

shall fl'l(lw i r4' alle,;) and

hblu iness-like utellands in 11l!, a' -

lisling (of standards of (luallity ;Ilia

value, ;(l(( for 1:41d.,-4 mIea14)rin' , 111) to
t1 se'stll1odords WV ' shall l l' b c'1y t)" l

1oy a price co 'rrel;pondillng h) their

adcuaIl worth. WV'e arI' rot oil( ')'(r

::(lt11; m 0 1 ,1w 'al-sh.h l prYOdillnrt:<. Ou111
iIsltIrlm t ion-s na uI'lirally ar'' to hily

,:00(114 made1 0 
i 

llll (bod( 1l11011 v014ldi-
!iiols ;.11 W\ ali' (Iillg t0 calry Dot

thim, ordt''rs. not only beccl -te il', thil

general solidarity il' the l ': inu s 't

public w ill ith it( 't s of 1:11h.r ill

n'llral, 1(:;1 bec;
, l

l.' We firmll.y hI-

li.e 111h:t1 Ith,' World is bi" e•Inl h ll and I
eI'ficient te0oul)ghl 11) lise a11d to let

livi, wilthou t csploitinl 1 1d e l 'Ord-

iine 11) (1
l1 l)ity ill' 1l'((od1l(I4 1('" hlid

wor' ki1ing It1nldlie AV". 1\ 111 shall not

holy. fo'r ',11
1 l e

i'. in yl !lin
h  

e ll b)y

bi ll )
1  

cull, i,' ) laht r. If l1() ' hllt of

of g 0(oo 1, 4 Ill!d1' 1110 "^r :-"v.. 1b
- 

1 •(l 0 11

dilt i , w 1' ; ,r(, w\illilng to nll!,st il.

\ 1"r1dhi f i1'nt re of 1 :ustio'. tr |de

wJit' 111( '1 ('n iell ' ti d) ri ; i ^ill'h" ' -

DE MAND THEIONll-LY NON AB EL
S-- and be assured it was not

made in a sweat shop

UNION MADE GOODS AND WHERE SOLD

Dollar ShZit Shop
Rialto Theater Building

S"Greenhood"

"Black Bealr"
IMtr'n l lU niu, ut l, -;Ilirls

CHICA1GO SIE STORE
7 S. lAI•AWJ ST.

UnionMadeShoes
FOR

WORK AND DRESS

I BRANCH 43 E. PARK ST.

OoK.STORE
24 E. PARK ST.

Union Made
(1 \ ,IInikin . ,"q ,11pe . lal\,l' ,lll";11

r.  
1's, e l tJ. ,

srND[) YOUR

r JOb WO, RK
TO THEL

BULLETIN

ASK FOR

HOLSOM BREAD
F•r 1 1 Iy all dealers

a\ le Iby

HOME BAKING CO.
-1 .

thut it ihas bheome a system. Tn ithe

fiutlre this rsl."tiiu will be absolutely

limin.,,d'. We will dIh our business
with Ihi, manufiiuri(l t'trs ildireet, and
our :olltracts xwill lrovide that any-

one0 whoi offers a commission or bo-
nus or' #,raluity of any kind, directly
orr ildi!rectly, to tanyone in our em-
ploy will )ln be d'alt with, ind any
r'lUi.lo e0. no imaRtter who, disc'overed
in .c'•'pin!ig 'presents of iyr solrt from

i di h'tlcr will Ih instanllyi d itisisseld.
rThe1 iussiti. soviet governme(l nt, is
'arrying onI in llussia a mti i hly strug-

glt' againiist th tiiradiltions antld r s-
. •1" gi fti, rnd we will ti r-

ticularl ary iiii•'er ;lted in living llup to
il'e new h'lixx :it t st1andilard.

,Fa'ilitis fori slhip ing gi o d:. ni
Russia can b' i easily iobltained. Rus-i
;ia herself has a good many large'
ves•els which are now in the hand.11

of variois alliedt' gr;Vernmuelts or tied

pil inl Russian port(i, but which willi
:of 0' ourse he :)vailable 1as soon Is rI•la-

tintns are estlablishedlt'. It is also clonr
ii

thit r vitl little for 'rign trade wilh
lthe allied go•'i'ernment'O' at presentO. a

yilnod deal of \Ame'rican tonnage lliy
hl' available for lItussiit tradeit .

\Vhile we are primarily interestcl
in the sllipment of goods to Baltic]
P 'arts, we' exlpec'hi thatl soon as nili,'d
troops are wi lthdrawn flrom TtIusi:t,
lithe porlts on Ilr' Ilaei Sea, will I -
'ot.,' available. 'Th'o •.lu sia.r gov-

er' inment is imulrovl'ig Ilhe tra'nslport
f'cililiei s lbetw n ti' hei intlandt aind
Iho:, ports. .

'T'hus thlere' is nothingt iin the world
which preventst Alrttnca fronm estah-
lishing 'rofitable trad ,, relations w ith
.o\ ' Maus)i. It is p •radoxical per i
haps, ,i nievertheless ii is true, that'
.o wl {it! •in, which has, been lpoked

onl If. " long time at:: lost to inter-
naltional trdo, offers today greater

lpossibilitits in this 'respet Ilrtln any
llother countri y in Ile world. It is only

ittlttr;' i to look upon the situatioti
fromt the' point ofr view of at'ual facts'

i;ll'her than l s situlle'', itndiscrimin't
ittc !Ireijnlice. .Ameri'l i:; hurting

llrl< ,if hv ll;•:l t!ll'
li l itr : hhlo kaldct

Palace Clothing
and Shoe Stcre
53-C5 E. PARK STRE T

i Ihng n.il i11 Fll i
the I.ion U In ul

UPHOLD

YOUR.

BROTHER, AND

SISTER IN

THE FACTORY
BY REFUSING

TO BUY GOODS
THAT ARE NOT

MADE UNDER
UNION

CONDITIONS

\We can outfit you from

head to foot at the

L77

SHIRLEY
CLOTHES SHOP

14 N. MAIN ST.

Union Made Suits
and Hats

tion is absolutely untenable, without
cable communication, without pas-
senger traffic, and without an ex-
change of products between these two
countries; yet the solution is simple,
and it lies absolutely in .the hands
of the American people. Put an end
to the blockade, get in touch with
that big country in the east, let act-
ual intercourse and economic rela-
tions be the touchstone of investiga-
tion of soviet Russia. Then you will
:end no second-hand fancy interpre-
tatLions of the- situation over there.

WOMAN'S WAGES
IN MASSACHUSETTS

l•iston, April 2!.- -The manufac-
tiring indusltrie of Massachusetts

minployed 530,890 men in 1917.
Wages received by these men are
given in state documents which have
just come from the press. Nine per
cent of these men were working at a
weekly wage of less than $12 per
week. One fifth of them were re-
ceoiving wages between $12 and $15
per week. One third of them were
-ecuring wages between $15 and $18
per week, and one third were being
paid moire than $20 per week. Among
the half million men employed by the
mlanuflaclurlera of Massachusetts in
!i 17, 71,843 were paid $25 per week
i nd over.

The wages of women were very
iiuttch lower than those of men. Less
ithan 1 per cent of the 212,464 wom-
en employed received $25 and over
p r week. Four per cent received $20
and over per week. Almost a third
were paid less than $10 a week. The
unumber of women working for $7 but
lutlnder $8 was 11.833. The number
working for $8 but under $9 was
18.137.

Official figures for this year place
a family standard of living at a.bout
:$t1,500 !per year. and a standard for
the isicOle w•man :at bnout $600 ner

MEN'S HATS
NICKERSON
THE HATTER

112 WI. PARK STREET

BIG 4
17 W. PARK STREET

UNION MADE
lu, Caps, Ties, Work or
In-ess Shirls, Suspenders,
Uveralls, Tailoring, and

Clothing.

Moliis Furnishings of All
Kinds

27 W. Park St.
Bulle, Mointana

IO()IN WITH TIlE

UNION LABEL
Iet Is Make Your Sprin'g Suits at

Prices, That Spell Econolmy

li. C.OU II ., MSIan:iger

62 WEST PARK ST.

WALK-OVER

SHOES
UNION MADE

46 West Park St.


